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By ELLA WILCOX

(Copyright. 1913, by Star Company.)
I happened to bo In a street car with

you and your mother yesterday. was
bo Impressed with your good manners
that I asked a lady who was talking1
with your mother to
tell me who you
wre after you left
the car.

So now I am writin-

g-to you quite an
pro-

ceeding on my part,
but the difference In
our years will ex-

cuse the Informality.
I happened to be

Blttlnff near the
of tho car

and saw you stand
aside to let some
ladles step Into the
car before you cams
on. and I saw you
assist ono old lady who was somewhat
lame, and you did It In a very gentle and
modest way, which quite captivated me.

Then you steadied your mother's arm
as she was about to take a seat at one
of those' "hold-fast- " places, and you
took her purse and paid the carfare and
returned the purse to her, all so quietly
and neatly and with a buslness-llk- o ulr.

After we had ridden a few blocks, and
while your mother was talking with her
friend, an old man came aboard the car,
and you arose and gave him your seat.

And you lifted your hat as you did this
with charming courtesy. All those evi-

dences of good breedlnff were silent com-
pliments to the mother and father who
brought you up. and show how fortunate
you are In having had such good guid-
ance.

But there are many boys of your, age
who do not practice the lessons In good
manners which they have been taught at
home when they are In public places.
They seem to think It Is not a matter of
Importance, and they allow the exuberant
spirits of childhood to get the better of
their training.

In every part of America one may see
boys of your age and older boys and
youths pushing past grown people to en-

ter public conveyances, showing no cour-
tesies to elderly men or women, and sit-
ting while others stand, and in innumer
able ways making themselves annoying
to persons of good taste.

They shout to one another from end to
end of crowded cars; they eat fruit and
candy and peanuts and chew gum in pub-
lic, and scuffle and push one another
In the aisles.

Boys whose dress and general appear-ano- e

denote well-to-d- o parents hurry into
car seats, with the school books in their
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Bring Instant Belief and Quickly
Clears Away Skin Eruptions.

If your skin Itches and burnB with ec-

zema or other tormenting, unsightly
ekin trouble, simply wash the sore
places with Resinol Soap and hot water,
dry, and apply a little Resinol Olnt- -
tnent.

The itching stops instantly, you no i

longer have to dl and scratch, sleep
becomes possible, and healing begins at
once. That is because the soothing, anti-
septic Resinol medication strikes right
into the surface, arrests the action of
the disease and lets the tortured, inflam-
ed skin rest, almost always restoring it
to perfect health quickly, easily and at
little cost.

Renlnol Soap and Resinol Ointment are
also speedily effective In even the stub- -
bornest cases of pimples, blackheads,
dandruff, sores and piles. Prescribed by
doctors fur eighteen years, and "told by
praetlcally every druggist In the United
States. For generous sample of each,
write to Dept. 43-- Resinol. Baltimore,
lid.
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hands, while ladles stand swinging from

! Btraps beside them.
It Is a curious commentary on our

much-vaunt- ed public school system that
such manners can exist after boys have
entered high school. What good will
their knowledge of books do them if they
are to grow into young manhood uncon-
scious of their selfish

Good manners are the very foundation
of a good education. Without that foun-
dation the education will not stand tho
test of time.

I congratulate you, my dear young
friend, that you have been so beautifully
taught the small, gracious courtesies of
life, and that you put them ,to ue sj

A well-bre- d boy of wood
manners and gentle deportment' Ir an er.
nament to the world.

And he is sure to make friends wher-
ever he goes Just as you have made
friend of me without suspecting it.

One Is

Love Is a sIckneBs full of woes, all
remedies refusing. Samuel Daniel.

By FAIRFAX
G. K. writes: "I am 17 years of age

and In love with a girl one year my
junior. am In love with her very much,
but don't know if sho loves me. I feel
as if I am getting sick, knowing not
what to do."

The letter bears a date of ten days ago
If it were of yesterday, or the day pre-
vious, there might be reason for some
uneasiness regarding the condition of G,
K but ten days is a long, long time, and
without doubt he has gone through all
the chills, the fever, the pangs, and mado
a complete recovery ore this.

This boy and girl love valf love, some
say may develop into something larger.
truer, riner, but the chances are all
against It. A boy of 17 years thinks he
has found tho one love for life,' and he
alKo thinks he will never become too old
to prefer Pie to potatoes. He Is sure that
his heart will never waver from the
choice of his youth, and Just as Buro
that when 'he has grown old and gray.
and has earned the right to spend money
as he chooses, that he will at last gratify
nis youimui longing ror nut sundaes.

Tho love of his extreme youth la set
dom serious, and does not even become
a pleasant memory, for the reason that
there were so many of them. The ono
picture he thinks he will always carry in
his heart becomes the composite picture
of many, and he forgets In a few years
if Ethel had blue eyes or brown, and if
it were Mary who gave him a lock of her
hair or Susan.

His emotions aro so short-live- d that
calf love would be something to. laugh
about were is not for the waste of timeevery such love represents.

In the growing, developing, eventful and
period of life, when hnv

and girl should be studying their school
books and laying the foundation for help.

iiiiiuim ur wumnnnooa, they moon
around to tho neglect of everything in Ufa
that Is worth while, devoting every hope,
every energy, every thought, to whatthey call love, but which bears no nearer
resemblance to love than a worthless
pebble bears to a precious Jewel.

It is most regrettable that so much
time is wasted in seeking for the counter- -

Welt. Instead of preparing one's self by
etudy and training and self-eontr- ol to

the genuine that will come

G. K. has recovered from tho sickness
that prompted his letter long ere this.
It Is as If he called a physician to min-
ister to an ailment so short-live- d that it
had vanished when the physlolan arrived.
But the physician would warn jim
against another such attack, and explain
the folly of needless pain, the waste of
health and energy that could be avoided.

I can do no more. The remedy Ilea in
his own hands. He must put such devo-
tion into the effort to make a man of
himself that there isn't time, room or
inclination left for indulgence In the
emotions that are not his due till he
reaches man' estate.
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By LILIAN

What do you think the world owes to
women?

The Rev. Henry E. Jackson, pastor of
the Christian Union
church of Montclalr, N. J., says that we
have two sacred duties toward women
"to utilise them and to mako them
happy."

This minister has recently announced
his new platform: Ho will not perform a
marriage unless the can
present a. clear bill of health from the
bride's family physician. This statement
commands Instant attention, and arouses
earnest speculation. The man, not the
woman, must have a guaranteo of fitness
for marriage and this must come from
the family physician of the bride. WhyT

There Ib a world-reaso- n, the race must
be protected.

It seems a far cry from
Chinatown to Montclalr, sweet with the
perfumes and lovely with the vestments
of spring. But Mr. Jackson stands ready
to bridge gulfs far greater than conven-
tion's self. On Sunday evening, April 21,

a woman who was for ten years a white
slave In Chinatown, and who escaped ten
years ago, mounted his pulpit and told
the married men and woman of tho con-
gregation of the work she Is doing for
the little sisters of tho dark, who might
so easily bo led down the grim path she
had to travel. was not
ready to allow boys 'and girls on tho
threshold of life, or unmarried men and
women, to deal with life unveiled, and as
It shamefully and sadly Is.

That day left New York in murk and
gray gloom and went to the clean, sane,
sweet smcllnlg country. In tho groat

sunny living room of the Jackson home
an early bee was buxzing around a mass
of fragrant purple lilacs; the atmosphere
was calm, serene; the Rev. Henry Jack
son speaks with a quiet directness of
manner that Is the soul of unaffected
simplicity. And in this atmosphere of
peace I listened to some woria-truih- s

that sounded a note of absolute freedom
for women once, as Mr. Jackson says,
mere household utensils.

"When Rose Livingston had finished
telling my people of the awful horrors
from which she saves some little girl
of 13 or 14 year, and of the brief life and
terrible death that Is the bitter portion
of some others, they were fairly raw In
their while In their minds
was a boiling turmoil of indignation that
men and women make these conditions
by allowing them

"It is a terrible thing when emotions
are aroused with no outlet. 'Unaoted
thought Is a sin,' according to the great
Italian Matztnl.

"That audience In my church found
some outlet for its feelings in taking up

generous collection for the work of
saving, our little girls, but that was not
enough.

'What are we going to do?" I asked
them.

Now, believe firmly (that the twen
tieth century will vee the single moral
standard for men and women enforced.
The opinion of educated society will make
women demand this the former play-
things and Utensils have come to feel to
know. Men and women no longer work
side by side In the home, spinning, weav
ing, performing the homely tasks of olden
times. The men go to the concentrated
centers in cities and factories, the women
perform their household tasks qulokly
through the aid of modern inventions.
And they ue their, margin of leisure for
education. Women are .reaching out to
great Interests to make life worth while
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Residents of N. J woro Btartled when Itov. Mr. Jackson
announced from his pulpit that In future ho would requlro from ovory

a certificate of health, signed by tho of
the bride-to-b- e, before he would consent to the cere
mony.

worth While for themselves and for the
world,

"As said, It Is detrimental to charac
ter not to do something not to use your
emotions when they are fairly stirred.
Bo I offered that audience In our statoly
church a fair outlet for its feelings. I
broached a subject that has been dear to
me slrioq long before Dean Sumner of
Chicago demanded It.

'I reminded the mothers and fathers
at tho meeting that it fhey were buying
a horse they would examine his health.

reminded them of the usual procedure
before acquiring a son-ln-la- His so-
cial position his financial prospects are
deemed worthy of but the
most Important facts In connection with
their daughter's health
and the whole future of their

are left to chance.
"Mothers and fathers can do this they

can demand a health certificate from the
man who aspire to marry their daugh-
ter. This will work for the good of th
race, and for the protection of the poor
little girls whom we try so sorrowfully
tj save.

"I told them that If they did not do
this, I would. I would demand from a
man a health from JbU ohy- -

K.

biwuu uesi sentiment or raise Ideals
friendship blot out Justice) but from the
family physician of the, bride.

"This Is only common sense a
step that would, as a matter

of course, bo taken In any other depart-
ment of life. Now it must be Introduced
into tho moBt saorod department Into
life Itself.

"A striking thing an astonishing thing
happened when made my
In that church In our dignified, elegant
suburb. So deep did feeling go that vital
sentiment nwponded, and there was re-
sounding applause an unheard of thing
In a church."

"Is this Idea of your bused on morals
or eugenics?" I usked.

"Both," replied thin g man and
minister. "We cannot take too many
steps at once. This a Tho
health standards of the nation will de-
mand it before long.' , '

"But Is it not the women themselves
who must have Ideals for the fathers and
sons of the race?" J Interposed.

"Yes. Qlris are know
and want the facts of life. The way to
knowledge is through freedom. We must
faco life and' not be cowards we must
onn h. rtnor in life Life U wholesome.
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Men's Clothes More
Foolish Than Women's

By WINIFRED BLACK

"Whon women stop warlng split skirts,
waists and high heels, Just

bocause such things happen to be tho
fashion, I'll vote for them to get the

suffrage," said a
wlso and temperate
old Rentloman, long
known In publlo life,
the other day.

"Whon the gontle-ma- n

said thong
things ho stood on a
platform In a plcnlo
grove In central Il-

linois the thermom-
eter was K In tho
hade and ho

wasn't In the shade.
Thoro wasn't a

sniff of a breeze
stirring, and tho
very horses tied to
the rack nt tho side
nf the nlcnlo nnvll- -

Ion gasped for breath.
Tho man who was speaking wore.

when ho spoke, a suit of thlok woolen
Cloth, high shoes, thick socks, a tight,
high collar, and near him on tho peak- -
ers table lay his hat, it thick woolen
lid, no more use for summer wear, or
winter olther for that matter, than a
saucepan with a tin handle.

; wonder why ho woro those clothes?
Was It Just because they "happened to
be the fashion," or because he thinks
them inspired by that divine common
sense which he seems to bellevo char-
acterizes the malo of the species?

Right behind tho man on tho plat-
form was the man's wife.

Sho woro a soft thin muslin frock,
sprigged with blue, a soft lace collar,
a throat free and comfortable; low, light
soled shoes, and thin stockings. On her
head sho woro a hat that Kept the sun
out of her eyes and that was cool and
light and pretty, too.

wonder why that man thlnko ho
dresses more sensibly than his wife?

wonder what sho thought, when she
heard him talking?

The average man in tho average city
of the average civilized country shows
about as much sense In his dress for
summer as a cat with walnuts tied on
her feet when the skating Is good,

A high linen collar U tho silliest, ugli-
est, most absurd thing that was ever
Invented for human wear, save and ex-
cept the silk hat and the derby of the
samo Ilk.

What's,' the matter with a man's throat
Is ho afraid he'll catch cold If the wind
should happen to blow upon It?

Do men really like to look and feel as
if they were being slowly garroted? I'd
really like to know.

And tho coats, and the vests, hideous
things, wooly. sticky, hot, fuzzy, ugly to
the last dogrce who ever Invented them
nt nil, I'd like to know?

Somo clever woman with a spite against
the whole sex, I do believe.

Catch a woman going downtown In
June with a woolen dress on why, she'd
as soon wear a fur coat in swimming,
and a well, too.

"Don't feel It," that's what the men

normal and good. A man need not be
a monk. A woman can not escape her-
self. God built her with certain native

Cod Implanted fundamental instincts,
which we cannot kill because they are

"Tho new conception of life makes
women realize the healthy body Is needed
iu iiwns iiur me irue iype oi womannooa.
Capable, strong, d, she stands
by man' side. She Is hi companion.

"There Is a fundamental ground swell
pow that makes for the liberty of the

And soon we will get rid of
our little prejudices and know that It Is
for the mutual welfare of men and women
for them to work together." !

Through all his deep seriousness, Mr,
'

j

Johnson's deep-s- et eyes twinkled merrily.
"You see, I am an ardent believer In
suffrage. Militancy is a volcano In erup-
tion It will soon becomo extlnot-- lt Is a
passing phase. But the world will soon
grow sensible enough to allow women to
give the world their particular abilities
of whloh it stands so much in need. 8uf- .

frage is almost here and the big fact of
the feminist awakening is here. Women
wlll demand a fair ohance for the chll
dren thoy give to the world.

"And my share toward helping the
women and the world Is to demand a
surety of his fitness to beoomo a hus-
band before say the sacred words that
make a man a husband and a potential
father of new citizens of the world,'
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will tell you urn, huh, Just what a
woman with a tight corset wilt say when
sho'a purple In tho faco from tight lacing
-"-don't feel It."

Well, then, gentlemen, let roe toll you,
your looks belle you shamefully. Who
walks quietly, noutly shod, softly along,
dtcpplng like a cat on tho roof tops no
haste, no lagging comfortable, cool, good
to look at theso days? A woman Just a
woman, that's all.

"Who Is that puffing along behind her,
hot, red-face- wringing wot with per-
spiration, panting, wiping his brow every
other mlnuto a sight for gods and men
oh, that's husband, the common sense ono
of tho partners-loo- ks the part, doesn't
ho?

"Spilt skirts and low necks and high
heels." Why, these things, silly and
badly planned as they aro, are models of
calm good senso to tho dress of common
sonso man gentlemen think It over and
see If you don't think so honostly, now.
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The Restoration

By RKV. THOMAS B. GRKGORV.
It wns 233 years ago May 29, lseo-t-hat

Charles II, the "Merry Monarch." went
waltzing Into Whitehall to begin the dis-
reputable period of English history known
as the "Restoration."

uia onver was
dead, his weakling
of a son was offi-
cially decapitated,
and tho most de-

graded man who
ever fell heir to the
British throne had
everything his own
way. And It was
such a way as En--

Klund had never
seen before. Tho
court bocame a
great "flaunting
crowd of debauched men and shameless
wemen," an affair of rakes, gamblers and
degenerates. All that was noblest and
best In Puritanism was whirled away with
Its pettlshness. dodllness became a by-

word of scorn. Sobriety In dress, speech,
manners, was flouted.

And the "Merry Monarch" and his
"merry" friends wcro as cruel apd un
just as they were licentious and degraded.
To their eternal Infamy they murdered
such men as Vane, Russell and Sidney,
attempted to extirpate all freedom Of
thought In rollgton and pqlitlcs, and tried
to a much greater extent even than
Charles I. had done to transform the
government of England Into a Turkish
sultanate,

In the meantlmo nature Itself seemed
to revel In the turning over of new pages
of horror. Still terrible, even at this
distance of tlmo, Is the story of the
great plague In London and the great
fire and the floods, which everywhere
prevailed, threatening to wash the "tight
little island" into the sea.

Poor old England! But poor old En
gland Is tough and hard to kill, and It
managed, somehow, to survive the Res-
toration, to survlvo the worst that came
to It under the "Merry Monarch" and his
Immediate successor; and on the 13th
of January, 1C89, twenty-nin- e year after
Charles 11. waltzed so Jauntily into
Whitehall, It found Its salvation In that
Dutch William, whose wise rule marks
the beginning of modern England the
head partner In the mighty political firm

;wh0Be ,nfIuence girdles the globe.

KAT MEAT SPARINGLY
DURING BUMMER

Meat he'atB the blood oat very
,Utl of U durlnB hot weather. That
docsn t mean that you have to sac- -
rlfico nourishing food because It ia
heating.

You will find Faust Spaghetti
more nourishing than meat, and it
is also a light, cooling food., By
analysis you will find that a 10c
Package of Faust Spaghetti contains
a8 much nutrition as 4 lbs. of beef,

'It Is a rich, glutinous food made
from Durum Wheat, the cereal ex--
tremely high In protein.

Faust Spaghetti can be nerved lu
many different ways write for free
recipe book. Sold In 6c and 10c
packages.

MAULL BROS.
Ht. Louis, Mo.
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